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CHAPTER V 

CONLCLUSIONL ANLD SUGGESTIONL 

A. Con lclusion l 

Based onl the discussionl, the researcher conlcluded that by applyinlg the 

Inldex Card Match Technlique the researcher founld signlificanlt results or scores in l 

each cycle where the average studenlt score inl cycle I had nlot reached the target 

set by the researcher because it was in l the good category. Inl cycle II the studenlts' 

average score inlcreased, from the good category to very good. The data shows anl 

inlcrease from cycle to cycle. With the Inldex Card Match technlique, studenlts nlot 

onlly show anl inlcrease inl studenlt grades but also studenlt behavior anld activities. 

After applyinlg this technlique, studenlts are enlthusiastic anld active inl studyinlg 

descriptive text. Studenlts already knlow how to finld mainl ideas, supportinlg details, 

vocabulary, inlferenlces, anld referenlces. Inl cycle I, studen lts were still conlfused 

about anlswerinlg the mainl idea, supportinlg details, anld drawinlg conlclusionls. Then l 

inl cycle II, studenlts experienlced good progress inl every aspect that was the focus 

of researchers. 

There are signlificanlt results inl studenlts' unlderstanldinlg of readinlg 

descriptive text inl each cycle, this is shownl by the results of qualitative anld 

quanltitative data anlalysis. So, the research results show that studenlt achievemenlt 

inl readinlg comprehen lsionl, especially descriptive text, has inlcreased for studenlts at 

SMP NLegeri 5 Paloh inl the 2023/2024 academic year. 

 

B. Suggestion l 

Based onl the conlclusionls, the researcher would like to provide several 

suggestionls that may be useful inl applyinlg the SMP NLegeri 5 Paloh techn lique in l 

improvinlg studen lts' readinlg comprehenlsionl to teachers, studenlts, anld other 

researchers for further research such as: 

1. Teachers canl use the Inldex Card Match technlique as anl alternlative in l 

teachin lg readinlg. They must be more creative inl usinlg this technlique so that 

studenlts are inlterested anld nlot bored inl the teachinlg anld learnlinlg process. 
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2. Teachers n leed to create a good atmosphere durinlg class so that studenlts are 

more comfortable anld have funl learn linlg Enlglish. 

3. Other researchers must be more active anld provide clear inlstructionls to 

studenlts whenl applyinlg the Inldex Card Match Technlique so that studenlts 

become active, anld enlthusiastic anld unlderstan ld well what they are learnlinlg 

must be donle inl this technlique. 

4. Studenlts should practice readinlg comprehenlsionl anld iden ltifyinlg the main l 

ideas. Supportinlg details, vocabulary, referenlces, anld inlferenlces inl readin lg 

texts, brinlginlg a dictionlary to make it easier to finld vocabulary related to the 

story, anld beinlg more active inl readinlg activities, Inldex Card Match is 

applied. 

 

 

 


